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PRESTIGIOUS FORESTRY AWARDS GO TO NORTH WALES

Organic Conversion
Scheme reopened
By ANDREW FORGRAVE

Countryside and Tourism Editor

THE Welsh Organic Conversion
Scheme has reopened for the first
time in more than four years.

According to Soil Association Certi-

fication (SAC), it will provide a genu-

ine financial incentive for Welsh farm-

ers considering conversion to organic.

The scheme's window is open only

for a short time, from July 18 to August

26.
Five-year contracts will start on Jan-

uary l, 2023, and farmers must begin

conversion before this date once they

receive a contract agreement with
Rural Payments Wales.

Funding will also help towards the

cost of certification (C500 per year) in

the first two years of the contract.
SAC's Sophie Kirk said: "This is the

moment many farmers have been
waiting for

"We know many farmers have been

considering converting and now they
can apply for the financial backing

'GENUINE FINANCIAL INCENTIVE' BACK

AFTER 4 YEARS BUT WINDOW IS SHORT
they need to give them confidence
and help them through the process.

"Despite the challenges all farmers

are facing around fuel, fertiliser and
feed costs, the outlook for organic
remains positive with consumer
demand for sustainable and healthy
products growing consistently year on

year."
Payment rates will vary according to

land use, from Iha for permanent

crops or grassland, to E202[ha for
rotational land and E345/ha for per-
manent and temporary grassland
with a dairy enterprise. Unenclosed
land will be El 2.60/ha.

While there is no upper limit to the

amount of land included, the maxi-
mum payment will be capped.

For an area up to 200ha it will be
100% of payment rate, for 200-400ha

of land it will be 50% of payment rate
and for 400ha plus it Bill be 10% of
payment rate.

The Welsh Government committed
more than E66m in September 2021 to
allow existing Glastir Advanced, Com-
mons and Organic contracts be
eaended until December 2023.

It has confirmed that the current
Basic Payment Scheme will continue
in its existing form for 2022-23, sub-
ject to the UK government making
enough funding available through the
comprehensive spending review.

Ihe new Sustainable Farming
Scheme will begin in January 2025
and SAC is urging organic farmers to
get involved in the next phase of its
design.

Sophie said: "It's vital that organic
farmers are rewarded through the

new scheme.
"SAC is working with the Welsh

Government through the Welsh
Organic Forum to secure adequate
renumeration and recognition for the
public goods organic farms deliver."

Organic farmer Jack Cockburn from
Treberfedd Farm, Lampeter, said he
believes organic production is an "off-
the-shelf" solution to deliver the envi-
ronmental objectives of the new farm-
ing schemes and existing organic
farmers shouldn't be forgotten when
it comes to financial support.

"They have been going above and
beyond to protect the environment
while producing healthy food for dec-
ades," he said. "They should be recog-
nised as being a valuable resource for
newcomers to learn regenerative
farming techniques."

A COLLEGE and a small farm

woodland in North Wales have been

singled out for the excellence of their

forestry operations.
Coleg Glynlifon in Gwynedd, and

Bron Haul farm, near Abergele, Conwy,

were overall winners in a Royal

Forestry Society (RFS) competition

held every five years.
Bron Haul owners Ruth Pybus and

David Brown (pictured left) triumphed

in the Farm and Small Woodland
category; Coleg Glynllifon shared the

Education and Learning Award with

Ilill Holt, an environmental social
enterprise_in Lincolnshire.

At Bron Haul, 20ha of mostly native
trees are managed to produce quality
broadleaf timber, while improving
biodiversity. Now in its third round of
thinning, the woodland is already
producing small amounts of planking
timber.

In 2021 the couple set up Broadleaf
Wales in an attempt to create a market
iOr their timber products. Already their
timber has been used to make sweet
chestnut stiles, wild cherry doors,
planed ash and cherry flooring planks.
Lower quality thinnings go to local
firewood merchants.

RFC judges noted that Bron Haul is
part of a community of small-scale
woodland enterprises developing in
the Elwy Valley. Ihey said of Bron
I laul: "The benefits are clear.
Livelihoods are retained in a remote,
rural area through a viable beef herd,
firewood sales and high quality,
bespoke wood products. "Ihere are
clear public benefits from woodland
cover on steep valley slopes to protect
water quality ."

The expertise gathered by Ruth and
I)avid has led to their roles as
woodland creation management
planners for the Welsh Government.
• Ihey are also Woodland Trust agents.

Students at Coleg Glynllifon (below)
have the chance to learn skills
spanning the whole forest cycle, from
tree planting to dry stone walling,
habitat surveys and timber processing,

Courses are taught bilingually and
all of the current crop are getting jobs
in the industry as their skills are highly
sought after.

Congratulating both winners, RFS
chief executive Christopher Williams
said Bron Haul shows what can be
achieved by using the right planting
and management techniques.

He added: "With employers beating
their way to its door, Coleg Glynlifion
is helping to ensure our woodland
and forests of the future will be in safe
hands."


